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ternis. As far back as 1887 the îepreseiita-

tives oif ail flic provinces gathered i the

city of Quebec and pet'itioned the federal

-overnlment for a maodification of those

ternis. That was twenty years before t.he

ternis -were actuaily changed, but during

thotee twenty years it took a considerable

amounit of energy on the part of thie prù-

vincial1 goverrnents to educate publie opin-

icn t3 the necessity of modification. Onp

or two other conferences took place between

the provincial Premiers of the Dominion

towards thit, end, and in 1906 or 1907 they

ùt last agveed, with the exception of thc

representative of British Columbdya, upon

a basis of increase which was deemed equit-

able to theni nîl. This niemo. in which the

agreement was embodied, wvas presented to

the federal parliament, and in 19,97 tIio

Canadien parliernent voted, as fatr as 1

cen remember unanimously, a resolution

to the imperial parliament asking that

the peyments te the provinces be revised.

This resolution formed the basis of an im-

perial Act, which is chap. 11, 7 Edwerd

VII. This Act of the inîperial parliament

gives the Teason of the Act itt. the pre-

amble as follows:

Wlîerees an address lias been presented te
Ris Majesty by the Senef e . . .therefore
enacted.

Iii virtue of this Act the various subsi-

dies whichi had been u-p to that time votecd

to the provinces -%ere chianged. The sclîed-

ule referred to is the resolution frin the
two branches of parliemient and is sig-ned

by the two Speakers. I find thiat 1 liad

the honour of appending my signature tu

thet address to the King. The address

.ead as follows:

Mý\OST GRACIOIJS SOVEREIGN:

We your most dutiful and loyal subjects, the
Sen.ate and Commons of Canada, in parliament
tîssenibled, liumbly approach your Majestv for

he purpose of representing that it l; ex~-
pedient te amend the scale of peyments au-
thorized under section 118 of the Acts of par-
lia-ment of the United Kingdomn of Great
Britain aud Ireland. commconly called the
British North America Act, 1867, or by or
uinder any terms or conditions upon which
any other provinces were admitted to the
union, to be sriade by Canada to, Hie several
provinces of the Dominion for the supp)ort of
their governments and legisiatures by provid-
ing thet:

Hlon. MJr. ]IANýDUEAND.

i t~

Then the modifications or increases are
enumerated in the resolution, whichi con-

cludes with the following paragraph:

We pray that your Majesty may be graoious-
Iy ipleasled to cause a measure to be laid
before the irniperial parliament at its pie-
sent session repea1inig the provisions of sec-
tion 118 of the Br.itish North Amerioa Act,
1867, iaforesaid gad .u1bstiituting therefore
the scale of payments aibove set forth, which
shall be a final and unalterable settlement
of the amounts to be paid yearly to the
several provinces of -the Dominion for their
local pur-poses, and for the supports of their
governments and legisiatures.

Sncb granits shail be paid half-yearly, in ad-
vance, to each province~

Rt. Honi. Sir RICHA1R1) SCOTT-%Nliat

is the additional -subsidy granted then?

Hlon. Mr. DANDURAND-There was a

special enactînent for Prince Edward Is-

land. I shall cite the paragraphi Nvic

concerna that province:

1 find it in the Act itself. In the case of

the provinces of British Columbia and

Prince Edward Island:

-the amount .paid on account of the grant
payable per head of tlîe population to the
provinces under this Act shall not at any
time be less than the amount of thie cor-
regponding grant payable at the commence-
ment of this Aot; and îf it is found on any
deceninial census that the population of the
province had decrea"e since the lest de-

ennal1 census, the amount paid on acount
of the grant shaîl not be decreased below tîte
amiount then payable, notithstanding- the de-
crease of population.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-WVas not there an

aniendinent to thiat with reference to tlhe

provîine of British Coluibin?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND-Thiere was iin

aînendment ýý.ith regard to the paymient to

British Columbia in subclause 2:

An addi'tàonal grant of $100.000 sbil he
moade yearl1Y to the proo~ince of Britis.h
Coluiiiilia for a period of ten years; front tbp
cumninetteent of thi, Vt. It 'wz.ine
to Prince Edweard I.qland iii the dlause which

1protee.ts it against a possible diminution of
p.otpukit ion.

This Act waa introduced by the Secretary

of State for the Colonies, whose words I will

cite:

'\V Lords, I have not ich to say, in ex-
planation of this Bill. It deals with pay-
nients f rom the Dominion government of
Caeada Io the provinces of Canada, but it
is neeszary to have legislatýion in this
country becauiise these payments corne iii sub-
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